'Cafe i . Firfl fuppofe,. that an equal number o f circles is ranged along each of the parallel lines j in which cafe, the figure, in which they are included, muff be a parallelogram. T h e number of circles, rang ed along the parallel right lines A G , H P , being equal, , the number of interface's in each of the rows, be m«~-u Confequently, the whole number o f interftices formed by, thefe two rows of circles is^ 2 m -2^ In like manner, the two rows o f circles ' U P, QJX, form two more rows of interftices. And the number of circles upon each line,. H P , Q X , feeing m,the number of interftices in each row is, nr«* i, and the whole number in both rows 220-2,7 Therefore, the whole number of ;interftices formed by the three rows of circles, A G , H P , Q X , is 2m -2? twice taken, or 2;0/-r2 x 2% By the fame reafoning if a fourth row of 20 circles, r £ be added, the num-, bet of interftices formed rows i s ; treme circled be taken away, all the reft being left, the interftice £ will be taken away, and all the other interftices, formed by mc ircles upon H P , with circles upon A G , will remain. If again the circle O be taken away, befides the interftice ^already taken away, the two e, / will difappear; and every circle mote that is taken away, of thofe remainitip* ■upon.HP,, from the extremity o f the'line, two'rttore interftices. will' difappear. Jf from-, the row of circles > H P , the extreme circle II be taken away, the two interftices a, a, will difappear. And if the circles K, L, M, .be taken away iucceftively,every new circle that is taken away, two more interftices-wiil difappear, of thofe formed by the two rows AG H P Again, if the two circles, P and. H be taken away' * thq,s thiee interftices £*,, a, will difappear*-a fid every circle more that* is taken away, from either extremity, two more interftices will difappear. Hence whatever number of circles be taken away out of « circles upon H P , provided they be taken fuccefitvely, from either or both ends pf the row (and when . the number of circles upon H P is fuppofed lefs than that upon A G, the deficiency mu ft be at the end ~ not in the middle o f the row, otherwife the circles remaining would not be in the:cJo(eft arrangement) it is evident that the number of interftices w|iich difappear, of thoferwhich would be formed by m circles upon H P with circles u p o n A G , muff be ekheh double^ the number of circles, taken away, or lefs than the double of that number by i . T hat % if m a he the number of circles left upon H P the number of imerftiees foyihed by them, with mcircles upon A G , is lefs than the'humber which would be ■ 2 '" : • formed w L~a -h is infinite. Therefore, the whole num -^ her o f interftices formed by the three rows upon A G , H P , Q X , is 27# -2 'a X 2 -2^. And, in lihe manner, the number of interftices*' formed by the circles qf four rows, w ill be -p 2 a x 3 2 ^ X 2-■",, 2
And, univerfally being f 553 3 n being the nucater of .jtqwI* the number of ,the interfiices wifi be im -za x n-\r r -z b x ft-r 2--~2&)f, &C*Th^t n~-±i*4±2fax ?«d#thw2 c x &c; By comparing this expreffionwith the former expreffion of the n u m b e ro f the circles, jtw il [ a p pear,* that when w,tthe num berof the.rows ofecircks^ is infinitely augmented^the^namber of interfiles' isi td the number of circles, Ultimately, as 2 to n. ' For the two'expreffions always confift d f an equal num bers o f terms. T he lame numerical terms-in both are affedted with the lame figns. T h e firft term o f tl}.eja^.r,-(i ?» X ;{--■ !} is'ultimately doubld the ftfft term of the former \mn)> when n is infinitely iftcreafed, and eaeh fucceeding term of the latter is double the correfponding term of the former. There-! fore, the whole of the latter expreffion is ultimately to the whole of the former, as 2 to 1. T h at is, the number of ihferftices is ultimately double the num-. ber-of-circles-:-whence-it follows, as in the former ' cafe, that the whole ipace covered by the circles is to the whole fpace occupied by the interfiices, as the area of one circle to the whole area of one interfiice.
In this Demonfiration I have fuppofed the num ber of circles uppn the fevefal lines A G , H P ,* Q X y ; 6cc.« to decreafe continually. Had I fuppofed them to decreafe by jits, and in any manner imaginable, fiill the concluiiop would have been the fame (a). There- JProm th e: number 39 fubtradfc t its thhjd ;p a rt T o the number 4 add thp third part o f 39. T h e re mainder is to the fum,. that is, 26 is to 1,7, very nearly, as the fpace occupied by all;the matter to the Ipate'occupied by all the pore, in an infinitely tHiri' crnfij of the greate.ft pbffible denfity, compofed o f equal fpheriiles, hayihg ail their centers in the fame plane.
. D E M O N ST R A TI 0 N ,
Upon a bafe of innumerable infinitely fmall circles, arranged in the clofeft manner poffible, (according to Prob, I .) imagine right cyjipdei^ to b e ere<3ed,* each having one of the little circles for its bafe, and Its altitude equal to. the diameter of its bafe* v< ' ' jh e fe
